
[Fifty -Five Detroiters
[Demanding Civil Rights
■Representative* of Church, Unions, Civic
Organization*, to See Michigan Congressmen
■ Kilt ' Detroiters )«>ft Detroit Tuesday for Wash-
■jiigton. where they will join ciclcfra'.ioux from other see

•»* ,iat,on in “>, archinjr „n Washington ”to■tost the withholding of “civil legislation*’ f ,.„m N
'
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’

it aders of tn<’ March
■>.' a ■ Cnmmittf.

■^ "n the committee

■ pf)U I Rybr-n. Dr. W.E.B. Du
j|,, i-telle Massey Os

■nrrir. tnr Rev John M. John
IjCn \vh<> announced this week
K., (heir i'.!l for support from

it aril Michigan had been
He
■ressufr on congress

drni' nstration. according
. . ,krm<i for the group. in

to fix .s the attention of
HaneresMiu i> both Republican
K i [Vnu ■ its. nn present civil
Hght* legislation, bavins to jlo

tninet *y groups in general
H- < m particular

■ •The del* gat ion will cu e.” «

■ ,hr.r • .-aid. "expression, if Zi:ceful an' 1 dramatic expression.■ lieni ti'i that both pm-ti's
K] •> h. r made pledges on Nr*
K. ;ht> and civil liberties leg

-r.r. in ,<c good their pltdgrs
•2 . ,i£i. action now Defeat of
K. t > bill. also.

ng th o' ' things which we I2c p/otosting "

iCcnti . and on Page 2)

jTwc Covers
DespCvHnt
Try Suiciuv

1 I '■’p'indrilt viiuiiu voim n
iHt'iUpU'd unsuccessfully to com -

j "ill suicide „vn the -a «vk-rnd,
• voiding li> Drti.nl 11<muI'lftrof-
-

Om la Wlui. 27. ..I 420 b ill]
i" • < ported 1.. h«\ r sliml her-

■ll through the biea t. la.»t Sal
iii(l;.\, because "n«>b«>dy under->(.K».j lier."

Sli. tnlrl pulierr.ien that shehaving taniilv troiihh' with
lid n.minnn law husband. J mcs■Martin. 2.. Siir alleged!} used a
•12 i .ilibt" pistol m tln> -.hunting.

Rita Adams. :i;i. nt i;»u k. \V»I-
-- 1 1 n•b. an overdose .»t steeping
lablcts iH'rjusr hen l>*iv fimnd
was "walking nul nil her.’*

Jamt - Humphric.-, ill). 4200 Ri-
• 'Pt'llr, boy friend police s,.v, cai-i
nod hn to Revolving Hospital. J

ROBESON DEFIES
*3EN. FERGUSON

Educators
Rap Biased
Law, School

NORMAN. Okla. f.NINPA)
Four nationally -known educat-
oisla.-t Wednesday testified that
the makeshift law school at
Lang.-ton University i* in no
w i.-c comparable to the Univer-
sity of Oklahoma law school,
rniollment into which was re-
lused Mrs. Ada Lois Sipucl Fish-
er, of Chtckasha, solely because
*«1 Iter color.

The four witnesses were Dr.
Max Radio, professor of law
at the University of California;
Charles Bunn, chairman ot the
curriculum committee of the
University of Wisconsin: Dr.
Erwin N. Griswold, dean of
the Harvard Law School, and
Dr. Earl G. Harrison, dean of
the University of Pennsylvania
law school.
Their testimony was in direct

contradition to that of Dr. John
(See RAP LAW SCHOOL. P. 2)

Won Housing Fight Will Go To
Jail Before
Answering

*> tVhen Michigan's >* nator
Kerjruson asked Haul
Koboson if )m wi r* a < om-
munist before the judiciary

I committee hearing m: th<
.M umlt-Nixot! lull, the singer
declared that he would y«> to
jail before he would -a\
whether h< is a Communist.

The Mundt-Nixon hill .> ar.
anti-Comnuinist* proposed piece I
of Icgi.-datum.

• Sometiim .< v«ar ,n ,i a. 1 ji<"ols some <i( tn*ptupic c»f:.'
was the reply trade bv Senator 1
M iFt i i's Oklahoma

However. Fergu>on --aid the
; committee would hav e t<> decideI about tin contempt chs „p iatci.|
since a committee qii'M nn u ,i- ,
net present during th»- qra • ]
turning

RoboOn ,tis i {-lid t! i unit- i
tee ntembers that in- tlmuglit |
members of the Communist
Partv had dotv ‘.> matmf :cen» ,
lob m Arm-iica V H<- w. s tlv
headliner lutioin a g -up o 1 op-
position w.tne-''- held <>m . the

1 holidav because many opponent-
I had not been heard when the

I scheduled thre< day-* of lv .nr..
! wr.c t ..<!ej

Attys. Graves, Dent
Honored at Banquet

Willis M. (ira\o -and Francis M. Dent, the twrfTDetroit
attorneys who made history in th«■ ir successful presenta-
tion of the famous Snipes vs. Mctihee case before the L'jii-
ted States Supreme Court, were honored with a testimon-
ial dinner in the Hotel Cotham’s Khony room last Thursday
night. by the Wolverine Bar Association.

enate Fight Looms
in Jim Crow’ Army Local Business Firms

Support NAACP DriveOscar R. Baker Sr., veteran
Battle Creek attorney, was the
principal speaker. Mr. paker

' paid tribute to the two men for
| the sacrifice and hard work

they pul into the restrictive
covenant case which he de-
scribed as the case which will
change the course of legal his-
tory.

ATTY. BAKER
LAUDS HIGH COURT

‘ Never before in the history of
the country has there been a de-
cision as rendered hv the United
States Supreme Court.

Under the so-call* and covenants,
prior to this decision, no Negro,
icgaidless of his standing, could
not occupy homes outside of the

| ghettos to which they had been
segregated by restrictions.

With the recent decisions in fa
vor of all minorities, the Nourn
law.vrr has come into his own be-
cause wherever theie has been a
case involving the unfits of min-
orities he has been behind i1
LAWYERS SAVE
MONEY

Rake called on Negroes In. up-
port their attorneys and especial-
ly to consult them whenever they
purchase property or enter busi-
ness t: ansactions. He said that
they could save thousands ot dol-
lars, and would find their ow n
lawyers willing and helpful. Ho
also mentioned the enactment ol
the new revenue act which chan-
ges the whole problem of state
and Federal taxes
mg tb< advice of your own la v -

v or." he said.
' Money and headaches f . oto

i mistakes can be saved bv seek
I <Se, ATTYS. HONORED. P. 2*

[■WASHINGTON. 0. C (NNPAt
bitter Hrnate fight is shap-■ up over the question of race

n the armed scrv-
' ( Hill fm the

ISi of n ’rn between the agessos '.!5 ?i'vi L’i fnr military services
I ■ called up for debate.

< ! N-'rth Dakota, last
sc: ved notice thitt

Pl* w;il off.*.- an amendment do-
to ba: rare segregationl taf *Hc «re'rd services.

[ I There already is pending an

amendment ottered by Senator
Richard B. Russell, Democrat,
of Georgia, which would com-

j pel the armed services to seg-
regate personnel on the basis
of race or color, if a draftee
or enlistee indicated at the
time of his being drafted or
his voluntarily enlisting that
he wished to serve in a unit
composed only of men of his
own race or color.

The Russell amendment con-
I cededI y ha.* no chance of pas-
I sage, but it indicates that South

| erners have taken the offensive
jon .ml right* legislation and

I intend to fight to impose south-
j ern custom.- on thi irmaiadei
of the country.

Senator Lange, said lie not
only would offer an anti-scgre-
gation amendment to the draft
oill

_
but lie intends to propose

oth» i amendments which would
carry nut recommendations ot
the President’s Committer ol
Civil Right-

In lint with Senator Danger -

intention. Senator Homer Fcrgu
-on. Republican, of Michigan
in* threatened to offn an anti*
lynching bill a- an amednment
•o some other lull
THREATENvJUDERFailure thus tai of the Senate
I military Committee to ait on
m anti-lynching bill, dratted a
-übeommlttee li. aded b\ Seine
tor Ferguson, provoked the Sen-
ate into serving notice Hint he
no longer would wait for the

I measure to hr reported out hut
considered himself fiec to offer
an anti h iicliing amendment to

. any hill which might hr betore
the Senate for considei ation.

Such a maneuver h\ Senatoi
Ferguson would hop anti-lynch-
ing legislation ovci iii le,,>t on.

(See ARMY JIM CROW. P. 2)

The <«!.;—jJ men;'" r. p cli
"I th<- NAACP ga.r.'d ,-npf?•!.»
11.. nr.-, • t; . s.?f, - ;*t o{

The Metropolitan Funeral
System Association. Superior
Life Insurance Company,
Great Lakes Life Insurance
Company and Supreme Lib-
erty Life Insurance Company
all geared their staff for full
participation in the member-
ship drive.
This . ■ ; vuth the ai.-ut
I’D' t the Sup our L .non

|. nd 1.,up,-i>v (.• an ‘ thr
Povtei D • !-.< tr\ r D; v cir-.n-

--• - C* ■»»»;.» .nduatr* a ia jf
nurtmer of memberships <■ .mmg
into the D< *: ‘.'it t . mi-
CAHVLR HOTEL 'OG PER

( CENT
Outstanding th - ■e. k wac the

i'l'nt; tbutton of H mm* Smith
<»'vnr .1 the (*iti\ f Hotfi. \« •.

. • • "" ■ ”.P' *•-,

'.nt r* ‘ ■ f•• •* p» :-n* ■
• e

ir.sh’n cmr H« >is assisted
* bv stc v - w

M .r> «• p;, _•. ,f ji-, ji
• >'•' i N.\ ACP tv ;,nt h p rt.

i B- :• v. Os a
n.r- Mi. h

Each member of the Frank
lin Settlement House staff has
taken a membership in ad
diiion to other memberships
written in the Settlement.
This adds Franklin Settlement
to the growing list of 100 per
cent organizations in the drive.

BUrs. Marshall’s
Bother To Be
Buried Thursday

n\ m for Mrs MailrWin- • ,i; n. hold at the Web-
fimeial home. 307 Frede-

K Thu: <d,i\ Mrs Burns is J
• of tin late Samuel■rn-. Shr died rt t 8 a.m. Mon

■■'
'' rue of her daughter■ Rowland, of LaPoei.

V.ie de.ra.ted \« as 81 years ol
V s!r * 'Uivived by three

M . Donald J Mai
,

'ii' Mrs. Ella Row -
• (

La Peer, and Mrs. Br
irf M n min- of Detroit.

•/' '■
'in Iclreii are Ronald
Recorder’s court pro-

' ’ 'Mm Clara and Wilma
' Sf15* 1’ 11*'. Pertta Rowland ami

Mrs. Dona Spar
'/ R 't< n and a great grand

Dehr;. Sparrow.
V - vices will be held■ ‘ p m Thuridav from 238 EPr; Sfir|ph, ia

Blount Elected
To TB Society
Board-Directors

£X
rn*.-*

\ 1 v Li.im
L. C. BLOUNT

At a meeting <>f the Board
o( Directors of the T. B. and
Health Society, Friday, May 28.
L t’ Blount piesldent ot the
Honkei T Washington Trade A*
-oiiation. -rcretai y-genei al man
,igi r of Gieat Lake- Insurance:

i Company, and a diieetor ol
! Parkside Ho-pital. elected to the
Board of the Sociotv

A 555.000 rehabilitation pro-
gram for the tuberculosis at
Herman Kiefer Hospital and
Maybury Sanatorium was
adopted at this meeting. 536.-
000 of that total is money
raised through the sale of
double-barred cross Christmas
Seals and the remainder is
from government funds.

PROGRAM DOUBLES
Lust \e.tr the total expended

was *24.000 This vrai with the
new program the Society
to double its present in hospital
cum- load of 200 to 400 patient*

(See BLOUNT. P. 2)

Clark Challenged To
Prove Charges Against
Civil Rights Congress

Jack Raskin, executive secretary of the Civil Rights
Congress, this week challenged Att.v.-Cirn. Toni C. Clark
—to prove that his organization was sulncrsive or had
done anything except strengthen democracy.

Or. Lawson
Denies Bad
Driving Charge

l)r Wiil ~m II Low son. ii
I Ktlown oplon et’ ist ot 1 u'j

I IV .>ndwav. b.,!* t • Iged a com■
plaint against |>'liu tiisi. -pi rt
following a cool; pti ei'sv grown...
out of a W. *t ie .undent ;"

volvinc ins i.c ]lt al-n denier,
charges ot Pnv L» Cla.-t,
Crum tl .t he • , j a p.. ... \m.

I rrcoiti
Dr L«w s.*n I t at n

been involv ed in ativ -cra’-i* ■moving accident- or \ dalior.- i
lh said that th- ht
had received fio* Pai'clmar
Harvev Zeuhlke. one ,>•' tie m
vest gating olfict is •• f p
of recent treatment >’ iv Wr-t
sidrrs had been vmg umii
police

Ra.-km the statement
following the issuance of a list
o; :tn organizations by Claik m
which he charged that the\ wen-
subversive.

"The Civil Rights Coiigie*.-
will match its lit year record of
fighting for civil rights against

Mr. Clark's ineptitude. Wc mit-
a'ed the campaign foi a state

FEPC. Wo have fought tor yrai -

to g< t Congress to pass anti
lynch anti-poll tax and FEPC
laws. Wc ha\* led many strug
glrs for the rights of the Negro
people and other minorities to
have decent non segregated Imus
ing and freedom from discrim-
ination. We exposed the Black
Legion and fought hate-peddler*
like Herald L K. Smith, Fathe
Coughlin, the Na/.i Bundists. the
KKK. and the Columbians We
are proud to defend the rights
of political parties against at-
taek hv reactionaries who would
destroy our Rill of Rights

“It is interesting to note that
Mr. Clark is choosing this mo-
ment to attack liberal and pro
gressive organizations He clchi ■lv show s the dancer to America
if the Mundt R'll becomes law.
The Mundt Rill, opposed hv

every important 01 gani/ation :n
! the country, would gn< Mi
i Clark the unlimited power to

I declare any organization “sub
i versive ' who dnre« to fight foi
i the rights of the American peo-
| pies.

Wc challenge Mi. Clat >• to
I produce one piece of evidi nee
to indicate that any action of
our organization has done ,m
tiling except strengthen mi;
mocraey ”

The nigamzatloo in M.ieh
twice picketed the Federal Bull
mg to protest the* tailing of ■i puted Communists hv the (.

einment in deportation heaiiiu-
The Detroit organization w

organized in Detroit in \pn
194(1 by the mei ger of the Nn
tional Federation of Coastitu
tmnal Liberties, the International
Labor Defense and the Chicago
Civil Rights Federation

The Civil Right.- Federation
if Michigan joined the CRC m
tune 1946. and became the Civil
Rights Congress of Michigan

Clark said the new stihv« o\e
list was prepared as the result i
of continuous stud' <f repoit.-i
prepared by the FBI

He Is Deserving

White Medics Initiate
Fight On Bans Which
Bar Negroes From AMA A eo'i nutter in ‘r• c • th>

Rev .1 I). Unwell !;• L,w-.m
avH Edward M Sm. > • t«..
IVfr.et NAACP hr; r i ' < .
quested an audience with I’-lie
(’•mnnissionei 11,. .v* S T • ♦

I nekr a formal p:ote-i again.-*
t! . police,

Dr Lawson aid hi< car w.i<
-truck hv a ca: driven by

I in. m a- he was turning of;
Tin-men into Stanford trect hi •
week lie -aid the ni.rn appeared
to him 1o have been Unde- the
influence of liquor

D Law-on said the man ir-
ipained m the iai and he called
Km police When police armedLaw son ‘■aid he was prevented
from get! ng witn*'- «sand w.>
ordered to get into a polier car
He wav g.ven a ticket to n*.„k-
mg an illegal right turn from
the w 'ii:, lar.t

1 t I V ■ i
. 1 I

VOUK. (NNPA)_ The
adoption o{ n rcso-P on by th< House o( Dele-f 'l'l ' Medical Society 01

|[.
s,a,c New York, to‘end
,
‘ 1"" s 's colored physician.'

P\ ,rw American Medical As11 "a hailed here last Wed
7 'IS

~
’ k,c P forward” b\

D

'"Uls T Wright, director ol
ri» u/\ L*u Harlem Hospital..P j

W,l9hl. himself the first
P h V»>cien to be admit-AMA. called on the

to fulfill Its responsibil-
:**.}*• American people”prohibit any of its compon-

*rom barring col-
on P hy *’c,,n * from member-
[/ft ITrir of rac# or CON-CLUDED fN 17 STATESnr York Stat.- Medical
~nri

actwl Nt Tuesday to
l-w "institution of theX -Iheu Its House of Dele-Bl nn'!iin " Mou,,v M(l°Pled a res-

' Ihhi. p s, cner| to prevent coun-
od' irvi

kf,l '>eties from barring
)S 1,... I'bysleian* from mem-

. i 1,1 env Membership in
>untv medical society,

J|thl to membership

ban.
pre **nl- colored phy-,r * excluded from

membership in county medical
societies in seventeen states
and the District of Columbia.
They have their own medical
societies but are ineligible for
membership in the IMA and
state medical societies.
Tl o resolution, introduced by

L)i Samuel Bennett Bulk, on
nehalf of the New York Coun v
Medical Society, calls for the
amendment of the constitution
of the AMA to provide as fol
lows:

"No component society of the
American Medical Association
shall exclude any qualified
physician from its membership
by reason of race, creed or
color."
Thr House of Delegates, hold

ng its 142nd annual meeting at
the Pennsylvania Hotel. als<
vote I to introduce the resolution
at the next annual meeting o.
the American Medical As.sovia
tinn to be held in Chicago June
20-25.

A similar resolutton was in-
troduced at the meeting ol tin
House of Delegates last Monday
by Dr. J. Lewis Amster, on be-
half of the Bronx County Med-
ical Society. It orovided tha‘

(Sea WHITE MEDICS. P 2)

f A city w>dc committee. to
send Duos to London." with
John C. Dancy of the Urban

! League and Forrest Green,
general manager ol the M;ch

i iaan Barber College as cc
chairmen wa* organized last
Thursday evening.

! • The coni!) rt-' w-n-sifv «

Dan, v and G k»>p. ,s , .-••-.r••*-.{
1 if iepresrntatr - * ' f.< >.. .

, Grepk letter Irate: n;tie* i t the
c:ty. the M-,11. i li.u i Sclvvi
alumni as.»-n lati-m and nthr*
interested nt:/en*
SI 000 GOAL SET

The committee intend* to
raise a minimum of Si 000, with
which t;> »cnd Coach Due* to
tl . IfM'i Ol'wp:c.- t- 1 view the
K.-mfi- .it cone a I and particu-
larly twu »>f h;s former high
*choo! tiack star* B >th aic cei •

tain to icpuscnt their respective
cnliefic* and the Cnited State*.

Lcrei zo Wright of Wayne
University, and Charles Fon-
ville of the University of

2 Murders Mar Memorial
Week - End; Stabbings Up Lt t uni s;iid th.it these wp;c

no witncv-e* li>tr.i and tlia’the drive, oi th«- other car was
not listi-td as having been drink
inc

The violation against P.
.•on schofluled fo< June 14th
in Tr.iflie Oulrt

Police Supt Erin m Mm can
aid tlud when a propi com-

olatnt is trade against police in Ithi Mriii.iw precinct he would
vider a thorough investigation I

Senators, “Hurry” i
WASHINGTON. P i\ (NNPA’ j

- H. prenrntallve George Jl Ben ’
dei Republican, of Ohio, las’ I
Fndav called for Senate action |
on his anti-poll tax hill x« hich !
the House passed last ,tuh

Ask for the TRIBUNE at
your drug store or confection-
ery if you don't see it. Why |
be old fashioned and behind j
the times. getting colored i
papers once a week? The ]
TRIBUNE gives you fresh I
news twice a week. I

Two Detroiter* were killed as the result* of argu-

ments. with one woman wounded from a pistol shot, while
several other stabbing*, rounded out a busy week-end ot

crime.

I _:j»ins reported tii.il he >'.o»

,rd \vcrv with a hutch.' kn.t<
umped nut of tb> fmnt ' ' '*■

~f In*, room, and went to a n*•;»

v doctor's ntTii* then t. I!* .

nc Hospital, upon learning th.it
the doctor w as not pi event.

pnfne. at press time, had i t

found the butcher kmf<
SON IN-LAW
SHOOTS ADAMS

Adams. so police say. w as shot |
to death.in his home hv his son j
n.law Avery Henrv I.,iv 2~
cith 4 22 calibre pistol, which |
Adams' daughter. Martope \v ! ,
hams, handed him as the t >« o'

l ,-truggled
Law it reported to have arriv-

•d home about 11:SO pm. lest
Thursday evening and after ar-
guing with hi* wife. Zelda. 32
fired several shots at Marjorie
who attempted to quell the er
gument. Neither of the bullets,
tired from a .32 calibre pistol,
which Law allegedly had.
(See TWO MURDERS. P. 3)

Arthui Avei v. 27. of ■ 2did
hs pronounced dead of a chest

wound upon to rival at Receiving
Hospital late Saturday afternoon
James Adams. 70. of 5439 Crane,

shot in the face about ntidmght.
1 was dead upon admittance to Rc-
ceiving Hospital.

His daughter. Marjorie \N it
Rams. 30. same addtess, wounded
in the upper hip during the same
melee, is resting in R e e e i \ in g
Hospital
ARGUE OVER
FISH SCALES ’
Avery, according to police was

stabbed to death by Joe Liggms.
also 27. and of the same address
-hortly after they argued in the
kitchen of the apartment on
;*rane Liggms reportedly told
poiiee. that he stabbed Aver> af-
ter Avery had broken into hi s
room, and slashed him on the

right hand, stabbed him in th*
upper abdomen.

Avery allegedly was sitting in
the kitchen with his wife. Kl*u
24, eating, when Liggms came in
.md began to clean scales from
lish. which he had purchased so
Ins supper.

A\ ery accused Liggms of slash
mg the scales into his food

An argument ensued .and
Liggint told police that h,* »ug
gested that a definite plan be tat
up by whieh everyone ueing
the kitchen, could do to with-
out disturbing someone else.

JUMPED OUT WINDOW
A\ ei y. according to l.iggins' tes

tnnony, attacked him and held a
knife against his hack, until h<
hit him on the upper lip. Miring
the knife loose. He later went to ,
his room, where he wan attacked |
hy Avery.

Band Poll Starts Soon
NOMINATION BLANK—-

•MaiI to 2146 £t. Antoine, c /o Band Poll Director)

The time draw* near for the TRIBUNE'S 2nd
annual band poll. In addition to all of the bands and
musicians who were in it last year, many new musi-
cians will be in this year's competition.

Fill out the blank below and mail it in to nomi-
nate candidates for the band poll.

I NOMINATE
to compete in the TRIBUNE'S 2nd Annual Band Poll.

ATTENTION! Pontiac Readers
lr y°ur children ready for the Pontiac Baby
■-ontct. Watch next week’s TRIBUNE for full infor-
r*, m " * n<* details. Your baby will be photographed
Ekl • pict Vre Published in the TRIBUNE. A valu-
■r

f
,

prilf w dl be awarded, and you will receive a■ o rnonths subscription to the TRIBUNE. The con-
El conducted by the well-known photogra-
| • Henry. Watch for further details.

Detroiters Journey to Washington to Join ‘Protest March'

t*. aJBV v# hR

>r - 4 a | ’
‘’ ■ iSHIiMt i "■'s;ftL/ t **%sßr^3asL

s??".?*;**/ 4*?S(WSt^WNB
Jerolean Sneed, retiring regional director of Della Sigma The-

ta Sorority, who will be honored at a testimonial dinner by mem-
bers ol the sorority on June 17. Mrs. Sneed served as director of
the Midwest region of the sorority for two terms. She is a teacher
in the Detroit public schools system, and wife of the well known
businessman Andrew H. Sneed.

;i ‘ ' ■ NAACP office ns -n
as n . n{ then ineinlv is have
i-ignrd '.n try ordc trial thrv

nc'uded :n the 100
p< rent club group

I'avrprt.gn u .vkei v are uiged
lint; . t " membership* rat'll
M • n> Wednesday and Frida-
nifir,: «• the regular report

i See NAACP DRIVE. P. 1)

Mrs. Jones, First
Race Member Os
UOPW’s Board

M; - Mane Jones 2727 CtVMMt
v .» appointed to the executive

’■ > and ipf the t'nited Office and
Piotr-.siona Worker* of \mers-
Ca. last week

It marks the tint tune In
history that a colored person
has held such position with the
UOPW.
Mrs Jr*ne« « a rha’--man at

R L Pclis arf Company,
h ha*, hren active m union
affairs loi a number of \ ea’-s,
winch ha- - sen her a -npid
i't r the L'nitrd Office and

Professional Worker*. CIO. Lrcal
]2k

Du* f thi f\t ij? ■ r hoi,r •*

- t< -ipr \ -e the union - *unb*
■mi pr.-p:- y, .. . odm: to H-

A: •' .•( • m'h • r'nfc .... „

Ph.i.i'H;,;- «. ee week'
r *■ ,t<- selected fromDetroit,

M-. Jr. v - vv ia -f I*aa.
| Jo: '-r ‘ '“• j! sp-"permar.

Citizens Plan To Send
Coach Dues To Olympics

l.iV**' I•.i « t’MHch <»i tho Mil}*’]- n»(*)<.,>!
t hilH l.uh, \t a"> ,ntl ;(i, OUni pit y'.iir- - >• | - ~ ,

>houhi |>« t r< *» • ntTompli*h th*• tr j.j, )it

Michigan are th» former Mil*
lerites who began their trek
to track stardom under Due*.
I W C* ’’ ‘'•’Hr*. a

r • tn* « ‘ P- • t v th n the
i> v’ two th « weeks to sp.
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